
Adding the Music SSD of your MU1 to Roon

This manual is for customers who don’t see the internal SSD “HEAP” disk in the storage se>ngs of 
Roon. In case the HEAP disk is visible in the storage se>ngs you can just add it from there.

Roon update v1.8 introduced folder access restric5ons to the MU1 Roon server. This causes the 
problem that the HEAP disk cannot be added to Roon by browsing the local disk and selec5ng 
/mnt/sda1 or /mnt/sdb1.

Step 1: Start your Roon remote.
Open the Roon app on your tablet, smartphone, PC or MAC.

Step 2: Go to the storage se>ngs.
Click the 3 stripes icon in the top leI corner of the home screen (on a PC or MAC this might not be 
neccesary, depending whether the window is maximized or not). Then go to SeOngs:



From the new menu, click on Storage:



Step 3: Remove the unavailable drive.

Click on the three white dot icon and click on Remove.



Step 4: Add the Music disk as local network folder.

Click on   In the top right corner.

If you see HEAP as available drive, click on the HEAP disk and click on Select this folder. If you do 
not see HEAP as available drive, con5nue on the next page of this manual.



If you do not see the HEAP, click on + Add network share:



In the new screen, fill in \\localhost\music at the Network share loca5on box and click on ‘Add 
network share’. Leave all the other fields blank.



Roon will take you back to the previous screen and will start scanning the Music disk. Press ‘Select 
this folder’ in the boYom right corner.



This brings you to the final screen where you can change seOngs for this storage loca5on. Usually 
you can leave the seOngs to the default. Press ‘Add’ to con5nue.

In the storage seOngs you should see the Music disk, the music on the disk has to be scanned by 
Roon before every track is available again.


